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ESTABLISHED 86G

BUDGET OF HOME NEWS.
C. BITTINGER, Clly Editor.

Banner Pieroiums for 1891.

New York Weekly World and Banner
ono year for $1.85.

Bannerand Weekly Times Union, one
year for SI.BO.

Banner and Weekly Standard, one
year for $1 75.

Weekly Banner and World almanac
for $1.20.

Bel ford's Magazine, and t lq; Banner
one year, $3 00

Banner aod the Sunny South $2.50 a
year.

The (Washington, D. (J.,) National
Economist and Banner one year for $1.90.

Banner and Weekly Detroit Free
Pres3 from now until January 1, 1892 for
05 cents.

Joe MiekeJ, postoflice clerk, is quite
ill.

The Democrats win the election in
Utah.

Dr. Davis, of Blitchton, will locate in
Dtinnellon.

Irving Lovejoy make? a specialty of
city property.

Jno. R. Martin and wife are back
from Alabama.

E. C. Ilood is hack from his visit to
Tuloola Fails, Ga.

liev. A. E. Pierce, of Tampa, was iu
the city last week.

Mrs. Judge McConathy is enjoying ti e

waters of Saratoga.
Ed. Pinkerton has gone to Birming-

ham, Ala, to set type.

Mr. L. J. Haisley’s case was |>ost-
ponetl until this morning.

Mies Gracie Partridge, of Leesburg, is

visiting Harris.
Time for paying city taxes lias been

extended until September Ist.

A beautiful baby girl was born to Mr.
ami Mrs. C. E. Connor last week.

Mis. T. W. Hood and son are spend-
ing tlie summer at Piedmont, Ala.

Fresh water trout, bream and pearch
fresh every day at the Butter Stalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hawkins spent
Sunday delightfully at Port Tampa Inn.

The sehool board held its regular meet-
ing Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Dr. Willi®, the friend of the Banner,
is crossing palms with his Ocala friends.

J. O. Clarke was in Orlando Monday
pulling tlie strings on his million dollar
deal.

('apt. Inglis, president of the Dunnel-
lon Company, went down to the mines
Monday.

-11- ■

Mr?. Lease and Ex-Senator Ingalls, of
Kansas, spoke at the Salt Springs, Ga,
Chautauqua.

Welsh and Thomas’ car of exhibits of
Florida products was a drawing attrac-
tion at Detroit.

All day Sunday without ice. The
thing is getting not only monotonous, !
but intolerable.

Judgt Bullock is adding to his Magno-
lia street cottage ami along side of it is
erecting another.

The county commissioners levied a
county school lax of 31 mills for the
terms of 1890-91.

Judging by her freight receipts Quincy
is making very rapid piogiess. Quincy
deserves her lauiels.

Professor Stieator will lecture to the
attendants of the Normal Institute at
Anthony, August 14th.

Editor Joe Pratt, of the Leesburg
Commercial: passed through Ocala Sun-
day, ou his way to Palatka.

Wm. Knox, of Micanopy, has pur-
chased Henry King’s grocery, near
the F. C. & P. passenger depot.

Rev. Wm. Poage, of Tallahassee, was
in town during the week. Mr. P. was a
former pastor of the Methodist church.

Mr. Wm. F. Jones, the oldest resi-
dent citizen of Ocala, has been quite ill
for six weeks, and his life is despaired
of.

Robert Murrel, W. F.Cline and A. W.
Gates took in the Detroit G. A. R. ex-
cursion, and are having a pork defunctus
time.

Supt. Wells, of the Dunnellon Company,
was up the fore part of the week and
makes good report of the phosphate pros -
poets.

Congressman Kelly, Republican, of
Kansas, leaves the g. o. p., and joins the
People’s pattv- It proved a Kansas sen-
sation.

Rev. W. E. Partridge, President ofthe
taceburg Conference College, was circu-
lating Ibis week among his many Ocala
friends

The Alliance folks will hold a big
rally at Oxford, Sumter county, next
Saturday. The local has an invitation
to bo present.

Monday George Phillips’ cash sales at
McCarthy’s grocery storo were over
SBOO, and half a dozen other clerks did
nearly as well.

Mr. Jesse Neely, our popular young
slice man, returned Thursday from a
pleasant visit to friendsand relatives in
Senatobia, Mies.

Mr. W. H. Oliver, paymaster of the
Marion Phosphate Company, lias been
wrestling with au attack of fever during
the past weeks.

The Marion Phosphate Company has
just finished a shipment of one hundred
and twenty-five car-loaJs of phosphate.

Dunnellon Neus.

The Normal Institute of Anthouy
would be delighted to see the continu-
ance of those Marion county teachers
who hold first-class certificates.

Sirry to hear * that Contractor O. L
Burdick fell from the Edwards building
on Magnolia street, last week, and broke
a rib. He is getting around again.

The remains of Mr. Davidson, the
father of Emmet and Elmore Davidson,
who died at Santos last week, were sent
to his old home at West Point, Ga.

The Hon. A. P. Baskin, of Anthony,
will accompany the II >ll. R A. Barford
to Orange Springs, Saturday, there they
will speak Wvirds of wisd mu to their
constituants by special invitation.

HALL MAKES IT SAFE.

Now Cashier Mclntyre Defies the Arts
ofthe“Kmght of the J’.mmey.”

j The cagh deposits ofthe First National
j Bank have become so heavy, that it was
no longer deemed prudent to trust their

| portable treasures to the wiiey maehi-
; nations of the expert aud scientific

i burglar, anu “to make assurance doubly
sure,” they have invested in ono of

I Hall’s Safe and Lock Company’s Bur-
glar Proof Bank chests, and with that

i in position, and their cash deposits in it,
the obliging cashier and all the officers

iof the bank can lay down to pleasant
dreams and snap their somnolent fingers
at all the bank burglar i in Christendom.
To look at this insignificant mass of
steel, ono would not suspect its inde-
structable construction, and the fact
that only 65 inches in height, it weighs
fully 10,000pounds. It is potent that so
valuable and indespensible an instru-
ment for the protection of the deposi-
tor’s cash, only adds another steel rivet
to the confidence of those who keep
their unused wealth in the custody of
the First National Bank.

Mr. John S. Franz, of Sefner, state
agent for the incomparable Hall Safe &

Lock Company’s Burglar Proof Safes and
Vaults, is superintending the placing in
position the safe for the Bank. Mr. F.
is not only a most genial gentleman but
a born salesman, whote manners are so
winning that if you only think you need
a safe, the sale is already made.

Wedded (o Florida.
Squire Hotel Keeper and f armer Ben

DuPree Ilodgo and wife are back from
Sumter, S. C., and Ben says if you
would present him with the beet ICO
acre farm in the Palmetto State and
make him live on it, he wouldn’t leave
Florida for it. He says Sumter is the
brag town of the State, but in compari-
son it is no where beside Ocala. He
says there is more life and business ac-
tivity ar.d money in circulation in Ocala
in a day, than you will see there in a
month. There it is solely cotton, pay
day once a year—here, oranges, phos-
phate and money every day in the
year’s < alendar.

New Books.
| The attention of the reading public is
called to the fact, that the Ocala Library

| is in receipt of some of tiie latest issues
by the popular authors, Besxut, Kipling,
Julien Gordon, and others; Raskin’s

! complete works, (12 vols.) and Guizot’s.
Hi story of France, (B vols.) have
been added.

Sleeping His Last Sleep.
Many of our citizens knew Mr. F. 11.

llaycraft, of Fellowship, and all ad-
mired his pleesaut and cheering disposi-
tion and manly and honorable charac-
ter. He is no longer living, and his
friends and family mourn for him be-
cause of his death which occurred last
Friday in Louisville, Ky., whither he
had gone from his Marion county home
the previous Monday to visit his son,
Samuel 11, where he died of heart fail-
ure.

Deceased was born in Kentucky some
seventy odd years ago, in after years he
sought a home in DeSota, lowa, and some
five years ago came to Marion county
tvliere he and his family, consisting of
his sons, Hugh and Charles, and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Beck, have since resided,

While it was reasonable to expect
that in the natural course of events Mr.
llaycraft could not continue many more
years on earth, yet the announcement
of his death produced quite a shock
among Ids friends and acquaintenees;
many were the kind expressions heard
of tiie good will felt for the dead man
and the exalted estimation held of him
for the noble qualities ofhead and heart
which Mr. llaycraft possessed. May he

rest in peace.

A Card.
To the Editor of the Banner :

Your informant, as to some things
stated in a “ personal ’’ last week, was
misinformed. I never had a charge in
Nashville, Tenn., and, therefore, never
built up a church in that city.

While greatly appreciating the gener-
osity of friends in the tribute paid, I
must protest against seeming quietly to
accept, much less to claim, that tribute
as due me.

Yours, with kiuduess,
S. V. McCclklk.

Gallant Rufus Chaate.
On a pretty girl saying to Rufus Choate,

“I am very sad-yon see” he replied, “O,
no; you belong to the old Jewish sect;
you are very fair-I-set!”

Nothing adds so much to the beauty
of a fair girl, as a clear, bright, healthy
complexion, and to secure this pure
blood is indispensable. So many of the
so-called blood purifiers sold to improve
a rough, pimply, muddy skin, only drive
the scrofulous humors from the surface
to some internal vital orgati.and disease
and death is the inevitable result. On
the contrary, Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi-
cal Discovery strikes directly at the root
of the evil, by driving* the imparities
entirely out of the system, and with a
fresh stream of pure blood Hawing
througli tiie veins, nothing but the
softest and fairest complexions can re-
sult.

On Their Outing,
Otto Mente, the crack Young America

fireman, and Frank E. Barrett, tiie best
“devil” that ever drew a diplomafrom
a priming office, have gone to Cedar
Keys for a weeks’ fuu and frolic. They
went via Dunnellon and Crys.al River,
where, in a sailing boat, they sailed over
tiie blue water of the Gulf.

A Change of Base.
Harry Holley, who has been occupy-

ing the responsible position of civil en-
gineer for the S. S. O. ec G. R’y, will
sever his connection witli that corpora-
tion and witli wife and baby proceed
August 10th (o Kettle Falls, Washing-
ton, aud become the engineer and drafts-
man for the Holly Laud Company, of
which his father, the Hon. 11. W. lloliv,
of Winnebago, Minn., is President. .The
companypossess 60,000 acres of as tine
land as the breezes blow over. Mr. and
Mrs. Holly will be accompanied to their
new home by Miss Rubie JWeston, who
will remain until December. To one
and all a safe aud pleasant journey with
attendeut prosperity is the wish of this
paper.

Sold Out.
Mr. Milton F. Hood, has disposed of

his interest in the Baptist Wituess, to
his partners, Rev. J. C. Porter
and Dr. S. U. Blitch. In Mr. Ilood’a
retiring, he is accompanied with the best
wishes of-this community. Success to
fhe new management.

Their Honors Won in St. Augustine,
Their Feasting Done at Home.

Everybody knows with what a gener-
ous baud the Hon. Jno: F. Dunn dis-
penses his bounty,and the fact, too, that
wheti the Ocala Rifles and Protective
Hose Company No. 2 won their prizes
at St. Augustine last month, bow he sent
them a congratulatory telegram and told
the boys to celebrate their victories at
his expense.

On second thought the “soldier boys”
thought it would he the proper thing to
restrain their enthusiasm and admira-
tion for their most magnificent friend,
Mr. Dunn, aud have him present at
their “ rejoicing festival” in Ocala.

It was ordered thus, and on last
Friday night the Ocala Rifles assembled
at the lovely residence of Captain R. B.
McConnell, and the only thing to mar
the victorious toasts that were drank
that night with hearts overflowing with
rejoicings and good will towards their
benefactor, was the absence of their
staunch friend, the Hou. Jno. F. Dunn,
prevented by illness in ins family, from
being in attendance.

Captain McConnell presided, and
under the inspiring influences of Mes-
dame Mumm’s Extra Dry, but which
sparkled and effervesced with the scin-
tillations of the electric touch, the boys
held the social fort, and if it had not
been Friday night woulij. not have gone
home till morning.

Seeking Breezy Spots
The following persons departed over

the F. S. R R. during the past week to
get a whiff of cooler air, viz . Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Kellogg, who go to St. Paul to
visit their son, a prominent attorney of
that city ; Lon Coley, for Opelika, Ala.;
Mrs. 11. Zacharias, daughter and friend,
for Sewannee Springs; J. S. Cureton for
Trion, S. C.; Mrs. Wm. M. Bangs for
Marietta, Ga.; Mrs. Col. A. L. Eichelber-
ger, Marietta, Ga.; Capt. Carney, of Lake
Weir, for Asheville, N. C.; Frank Moses
ofCandler for Detroit; Samuel P. Sligh,
with seven of his family, for Sparten-
burg, S. C; Albertus and John W. Vogt,
for Asheville, N. C.; Dr. Turner and
friend, of Inverness, for Ormond by the
sea; names not known : one to Detroit;
two to Birmingham, Ala.; two for Sene-
ca, SC; one for Indian Springs, Ga: and
nine more for other places.

Discovered by the People.
Many of the inventors and vendors of

the viirious nostrums that are offered to
the pnblic to-day, only to disappear and
lie succeeded by something else to-morrow,
make the most sweeping and absurd claims
for them. They are heralded as cure-alls,
and it is no wonder that the public has be-
come suspicious. The most remarkable
fact in the history of S. 8. S. (for, unlike
most other proprietary medicines, it has a
history) is this: Thao a great many of its
virtues have been discovered by the people
themselves. It has neverbeen advertised
as a specific for skin cancer, and yet there
are many testimonials going to show that
S. S. S. will cure that dreaded disease.
These testimonials are of such a character
that there is no “going behind the re-
turns.”

The Cultivation ofRice.
Captain Chambers, of Orange I.ake, is

taking a deep interest in the cultivation
of this staple product, and with this ob-
ject in view, is trying to secure the co-
operation of the rice mill builder and
the farmers to grow it. He has been in
correspondence with W. P. Russell, a
brother of our popular state superin-
tendent ofpublic instruction, at Charles-
town, S. C., and largely interested in
rice growing and milling, whom be has
induced to meet our farmers, at their
forthcoming quarterly meeting, at Ft.
McCoy, August 18th, where he will tell
them many things of interest and profit.
We understand President Long, of the
Marion Alliance, will request the pres-
ence of delegates of Alliancemen from
the counties of Alachua, Putnam, Brad-
foul, Citrus, Sumter, Orange and Lake.
It is an important and vital question
and our tillers of the soil should be on
hand, to see if they cannot take hold of
a product that will take tliej place of
cotton. We trust there will be a big
rally at Ft, McCoy.

Shakespeare will please excuse us if we
modify him thus; Thrice is he dad who
hath his system strengthened with Ayer’sSarsaparilla, and had he but naked,
though arrayed in furs, whose blood is
poor or with disease corrupted. An in-
comparable medicine.

Phosphate Hunters.
Mr. C. M. McElroy.of Fairfield, lowa,

and Chicago, au old newspaper man,
with other windy city capitalists, ar-
rived in Ocala last week, with Mr. Gra-
ham, of the firm of Graham,
Cos., in quest of some of our rich hard
rock phosphates. If the aforementioned
firm cannot give them an appetite and a
fill of phosphate, then there is no use
for other venders of the material to try.

A famous Washington gambler, it is
said, will soon go to preaching. He
would have begun it ten years ago, but he
has only just now found a cure for his
cough. It is Dr. Bull’s Cough.Syrup.

We Made the Discovery and Acknowl-
edge the Corn.

The local editor who visits the city 's
official palace once a week has discover-
ed that the name of L. J. Haialey was
duly recorded on the dockets, but erased
at the request of his honor, Mayor
Anderson, and as this occurred during
onr weekly visits, we did not see the
name and so reported.

Again, we understand, it is the custom
of the city court to record no arrests un-
less ready for trial. •"

Men That Jump
at conclusions, are generally “off their
base.” Because there are numberless
patent medicines of questionable value,
it dosen’t follow that all are worthless.
Don’t class Dr. Sage’s CatarrhRemedy
with the usual run of such remedies.
It is way above and beyond them! It is
doing what others fail to do! It is cur-
ing the worst cases of Chronic Nasal
Catarrh. If you doubt it, try it. If you
make a thorough trial, vou’ll be cured.

SSOO forfeit for an incurable case. This
ofler. by World’s Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y. At all drug-
gists; 50 cents.

Big Excitement at Candler.
Mr. J. C. Benjamin and Mr. Noble,

coming in contact with a beef-eating
panther last Saturday night, made their
hair stand on end like straws in the
vase of the Ocala House
and their blood—well, Florida’s cboloric
atmosphere has not yet thawed oat
their frozen veins from the frightful
scare they got.

“Behold! the world rests and her tired
inhabitants have paused from trouble and
turmoil, because the customary headache
and neuralgia have been cured by Salva-
tion Oil. Price 55 cents a bottle.

MARION COUNTY’S NORMAL.

Is Theoretical and Practical Lessons—
Social Features. Etc.

Anthony, Fla ,Aug. 3.1591.
To the Editor of the Banner.

Everybody in and about Anthony is
stricken with the educational craze. The
pass word is “culture” ar.d with an en-
rollment of over forty-seven, the cry is*
“still they come.”

Could the parents of Marion county
see the sweet, earnest faces of the fair,
young women and strong young men, as
they studiously bend over a task, or ani-
matedly recite in class, they would re-
joice in the thought that ail this will be
used for the benefit of their children
the eotning term.

Well I know that “he who blowetli
his own horn bloweth a 6hrill blast,”
but when such scholars as Profs. F. N.
Felkel and J. J. Stuart endorse and
praise our methods, when men of their
experience say that it is the very bee
normal they have ever attended (except
those conducted by themselves) we may
be excused for a little extra pluming.

The school is especially good in that
the methods used and the material are
such as young teachers will find useful
in actual experience.

We have a class of ungraded primary
pupils, kindly furnished by Ine parents
of Anthony, upon whom the methods
are actually tried, where we are con-
fronted with the same problems which
stare t)ie inexperienced teacher in the
face in her school room ; we wrestle
with the identical bug-boars, and teach
the object method w ithout those appa-
rently indispensable charts, maps, etc.,
which every well supplied school pos-
sesses and almost every county school
lacks.

The school is a great improvement
on the one of last year and the social
feature is as conscientiously studied a s
any other.

Teachers who have finished a course
at other normals arc coming in every
day to take our course also.

The good people of Anthony have
demonstrated that Southern hospitality
is not the thing of ante helium days and
last Saturday eve each house in which
teachers lodged was urenaded by the
very excellent brass band.

Our teachers are developing unsus-
pected talent in elocution.

Mrs. Smillie has under her care the
departments of physical culture, calis-
thenics and elocution,and I must say
that she seems able to positively make
lasent, for she is constantly briuging
forth debutants. The teachers have
seized upon physical culture and the
improvement in bearing, carriage and
movement, is wonderful.
I will write you a report of our next

program.
Prof. Felkel, of the State Normal,

gave U3 a very scientific aud clear lec-
ture on “Celestial Bodies ” and made
himself felt in every department of our
work the few days he was with us; we
were loath to let him go.

Prof. J. J. Stuart, of the State Agri-
cultural College, spent two days with us,
days full to the brim with practical talks
and pleasant Intercourse. VVo 'vrcrc so
sorry to let him’ go.

Mr. G. G. Mathews, member of the
County School Board, will lecture to us
on “Life’s Aims” on Friday, Aug. 14.

Happy Hoosiars.
Wm. Timmons, postmaster of Idaville',

Ind., writes: “Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines com-
bined, from that bad feeling arising from
kidney and liver trouble. ’ John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same place, says:
“Find Electric Bitters to be the best kid-
ney and liver medicine, made mo feel like
anew man.” J. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, 9ame town says: “Electric Bit-
ters is just the thing for a man who is all
run down and dont care whether he lives
or dies; he found new strength, good ap-
petite and felt like he had anew lease on
life. Only 50 cents a bottle at Ed. Del-
ouest’s drug store. 2

Kentucky O. K.
John Youngfßrown was elected gov-

ernorof Kentucky by 28,000 plurality.
The new constitution adopted by 90,000
majority.

LEMON ELIXIR.

Pleasant, Elegant, Reliable.
For biliousness and constipation, take

Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness, nervousness and pal-

pitation of the heart, take Lemon Elixir.
For indigestion and foul stomach, tako

Lemon Elixir.
For all sick and nervous headache, take

Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural thorough organic

regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mouzley’s Lemon Elixir will not fail

you in any of the above named diseases,
all af which arise from a torpid or diseased
liver, stomach, kidneys or bowels.

Prepared only by Dr.H.Monzley, Atlanta,
Ga., 50c. and SI,OO per bottle, at druggists.

Lemon Hot Drops.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemmorage and
all throat and lung diseases. Elegant, re-
liable.

25 cents at druggists. Prepared only by
Dr. H. Monzlev, Atlanta, Ga.

A Literary Inquiry.
If you stick a stick across a stick
Orstick a cross across a stick
Orcrossa stick across a stick
Orstick a eroas across across
Orcross a crosaacross a stick
Orcrossa crossacross a cross
Or stick a crosa stick across a stick
Or stick a crossed stick across a ercssed sciek
Orcross a crossed stick acioss a cross
Or crossa crossed slick across a stick
Or cross a crossed stick across a crossed stick

Would that be an acrostic ?

—Christ tan Union.

Mr.;J. B. Webb is back from Cedar
Rapids, lowa, to find something to do.
Last winter he bonded his lime works at
Kendrick, for a certain per cent., since
which he has been as restless s a fish
out of water. He says if he don’t find
an opening for trade he will return to
Cedar Rapids.

Mr. W. while in lowa wa3 an attend-
ant at the Republican state convention,
aud says that only 84 delegates out of
1,058 voted for the resolutiou substi-

tute “local option” ft* prohibition, and
that the Republicans are confident of
defeating Gov. Boise.

Reraarkabe Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, Hi.,
makes the statement that sbe caught cold,
which settled on her lungs;she was treated
for a month bv her family physician, but
grew worse. He told her she was a hope-
less victim of consumption and that no
medicine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King’s New Discovery for
consumption; die bought a bottle and to
her delight found herself benefited from
first dose. She continued its use and af-
ter taking ten bottles found herself sound
and well, now doesher own housework and
is as well as she ever was.- Free trial bot-
tles of this Great Discovery at Ed. Del-
ouest’s drug store, large bottle 50c and
SI.OO.
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CATARRH
Is a most loathsome, dangerous, and preva-
lent malady. Itis a blood disease, usually
of Scrofulous origin, and for which local
treatment is useless. Before health Is pos-
sible, thepoiseo must be eradicated from
the system, and to dathis

SUCCESSFULLY
the disease must lie treated through the
blood. For this purpose no remedy is so
effective as Ayer’* Sarsaparilla.

“ For the past eight years, t have been
severely afflicted with Catarrh, none of the
many remedies 1 tried affording meany re-
lief. *My digestion was considerably im-
paired, aud my slpep disturbed by phlegm
dropping into ray throat In September
last I resolved to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
began to use it at once, and am glad to
testify to a great improvement inmy health.”

Frank Teson. Jr., engineer, 271 West
Fourth street, New York City.

“ My daughter, 16 years old, was afflicted
with Catarrh from herfifth year. Last Au-
gust she was

TREATED WITH
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and after three months
of this treatment she was completely cured.
It was a most extraordinary case, as any
druggist here can testify.” - Mrs. I>. W.
Barnes, Valparaiso, Neb.

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
Preparedby Dr. J. <!. Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mae*.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, si.

Cures others,will cureyou
The supreme officers of the Ancient

Order of Columbus have secured the
option of 1000 acres of land in the city
of Columbus, Marshall county, Ala., al-
lowing the first thousand lodges a dear
title to an acre apiece. The object of the
officers is provide homes for the aged
and infirm members.

Mr. S. 11. Brown, near Leroy, made
his annual renewal call on the Banner.
He said he would have a big orange
crop, while his Le Conte pear trees were
literally bending under their wealth of
fruit. Ilis large pecan trees did not
bear for two years. Caterpillars de-
stroyed the blooms last year, while this
season they are resting.

Mr. Mills saysthat if the government
has the right to prescribe eight hours as
the hours of labor it lias the right to
prescribe twenty-four, or any number of
hours. The old Texan is about right
but it sometimes becomes necessary
for government to exercise a little pater-
nal authority.

Ihc editor of tiie Louisville Courier-
Journal asks this question : “Shall a man
eubmit to-be lied about ar.d have the
lies uncontradicted ?’’ “That depends,”
Fays the New Yoik Sun. “Generally
the lies don’t dp any h§rn).” The lies
about the Bak*R never docs it any
harm, but it is little trout ’e to con*
tradict them liuit it generally pursues
Hint plan.

An important suit was heard before
Judge Finley, Tuesday, last, in

#
which

John B. Pater,lvan Busnr and Mr. How-
ison - were plaintiffs and the Stonewall
Phosphate Company were defendants.
Col. Badger appeared for the latter and
Bullock and Burfjird aud Jno. G. Rear-
don appeared for plaintiffs. Both parties
claiming certain phosphate lands near
Blue Springs. Xatge Finley decided ip
favor of the plaintiffs.

The newspaper; that's not “on top”
has one advantage over the one that is.
When “fly time” comes and causes a “let
go,” it is not hurt so much by what fol-
lows. Not being “on top” the “fall”
is not so conspicuous.- We know some
papers that have shrunk all to nothing
by the hot, dull summer. But the Ban-
neb, the “old and always reliable,” sum-
mer and winter, keeps on in the even
tenor of its size. See its bioad summer
folds and breezy matter. Measured by
any yard stick you’ll find the Banner
always the same. Like that famous
river, it “gees on forever.” Go steady
and feel your steps. Tall and inconsid-
erate climbing causes hard falling.

The stories told by Henry M. Stanley
ofthe dwarf that he found in Africa
aroused so much public curiosity that
Mr. Cross, the Liverpool dealer in curios,
gave orders to his agents to securest any
price the best specimens that could be
found ofthis curious race. After a long
and tedious search in the depths of the
Dark Continent a remirkable female
pigmy was procured from a native tribe,by which she bad been captured, and
was brought safely to Liverpool. She is
30 inches in height, of well developed
body and jet black complexion, with a
peculiarly monkeyish expression, and a
nose So flat that the low er part of her
face resembles closley the muzzle of an
animal. She has 1 earned little English
and converses freely, so far as her vo-
cabulary goes, with those around her.
Another decidedly hnman accomplsh-
ment she lias also acquired, and smoke 9
the best cigars with a relish.

The Executive Committee of the Con-
federate Veterans' Homo Association, of
Marion county, hereby acknowledge the
receipt of $70.41 forwarded to them by
that noble worker in every good cause,
Mrs. Wo. Hickson, of Loch hi?. This
amount being the proceeds of the ladies
entertainment on the occasion of tiie
brilliant tournament at Orange Lake on

the 23rd of July, together with the con-
tributions from the genero3 and patri-
otic citizens of Evanston, Boardinan

j Mclntosh; Oak Lawn, Milwood, Red-
dick, Orange Lake, and adjoining neigh-
borhoods. We hereby tender onrcor-

dial thanks for the hearty sympathy
manifested by the noble ladies and men
of that part of oar county, in behalf of

humane ami worthy cau3e, and for
the grand success of their generous
action. Very truly,

Mss. 8. M. G. Gaby, Pres.

Horn.
To Mrs. C. L. Bittinger, Tuesday

morning, a girl baby—weight, 10 ponnd*
Ice in Abundance.

I beg to inform onr patrons that we
can till all orders promptly. Oar new
machinery is ordered, and meanwhile,
we are receiving ice from onr Atlanta
works. Nol. Besjamin, Mgr.

East Florid.t Ice Manufacturing Cos.
7anj;3t

Shot v-lm Because lie Betrayed her
Under Promise of Marriage.

MissFancher went last Friday from
Leesburg to Zell wood, shot Mr. Jones,
section master, at that point dead, for
betraying her under promise of marriage.
Miss F. is only 16 years of age, while
her victim was only married a few
weeks ago. Miss FanchVr Was taken to
Orlando and the preligainarv trial heard
apd was dischargedown reconi-
zance.

“ Ayers Cherry 'Pectoral bas given mi
great relief in bronchitis. Within *

month I have sent some of this preoa-
tion to a friend suffering from bronchitis
and asthma. It has done him so much
good that he writes for more.”—Charles
F. Dumterville, Plymouth, England.

THE

Equitable
Life Assurance

Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

JANUARY I, 1891.

I A55ET5...5119,243,744
1 labilities,
5URPLU5..523,740,447
INCOME $35,036,683
New Businesst o
wri-ten in 1890, j 203,020,10,

A*\S-*ace •!- 720,662,473

MERRY B. HYDE, Pr v .

JAMES W. Al.i;XAi)kji Vice•fW
F. C. ALLEH, General Agent,

ltoom 12, Gary Block,
OCALA, - FLORIDA

Hotel Acg ftVV
Visiters to Ja[C0 ugU be pleased

to know that/. O*
. James,

Windsor, fl°* e
Dural,

Grand View and Tog ' . {o*\close<l
for the rammer, still that c. |
THE TRAVELERS, is open f the re-
ception of -guests. This is only
Hotel which succeeds in making money
and friends both winter and summer.
To strangers, we would say that The
Travelers is not a boarding house or a
restuarant with a few rooms connected,but is a first class Hotel with accommo-
dations for one hundred guests. Re-
memberTHE TRAVELERS. .

tfojune

Hubbard <S Kill
Call yo-., -atten-
tion to their ex-
tensive stock oi
Stoves, Tinware,
Crockery, Doors
Sash, Blinds and
Hardware. Call
and see our stock
ofwheelbarrows,
shovels, picks&c,
&c., before buy
ing elsewhere.

Our prices and
goods are guar
anteed to give
satisfaction.

HUBBARD & MACDUFF.

AN INVESTMENT WORTH
KNOWING ABOUT.

Before assurir, /

or investing yo -on ■examine tho i'a. .

Tontine Policies cf
Equitable Life Asset unac
Society of the U. S.

Policies maturing in
1891 realize cash re-
turns to the owners, of
amounts varying from
120t0176% ofthe money
paid in, besides the ad-
vantage of the Assurance
during the whole period
of twenty years.

The following is one
of many actual cases
maturing this year:

"Endowment Policy No. 61,925.
lsned In 1871, at age 27. Amount, $3,000

Premium, $239.90. Total Premie. Paid, $4,798.

RESULTS
at End of Tontine Period in 1891:

Cash Surrender Value.
$8,449.45

(Equal to$176.10fern each SIOO paid inpremium*,
which U equivalent to a return of ail premium*
paid, withinterestat 714 P*r cent, per annum )

Or, in lieu of eaeh.

A Paid-up Life Policy for
$19,470

(Equc! to$106.80for each SIOO paid inpremiums.)
Or.

A Life Annuity of
$633.55

One fact is worth a
thousandtheories. There

( surance extant
i. : ' ■ ■any which

this, The
L, ' • ■ ; :trcnqest
j.

:
*. id aid

E. C. Allen, Jr., Gen. Agt.
Boom 12, Gary Block, Ocala, Fla

Yfred gjuyeihe.
THE JBWEJLER,

Has Removed to Beniamin A Fox’s Old
’Stand, Marion Block.

“Evansville Route."
Evansville A Tern- Haute It. It.
Clucag.i& Eastern Illinois It. It,

; THE
SHORT LINE

* BETWEEN

Nashville & Chicago.
THE ONLY LINE RUNNING

Solid Trains, Pullman
Yestibuled Coaches
and Sleeping Cars

BETWEEN

Nashville andChicago.
THE CHICAGO 4 NASHVILLE LIMITED

Leaves Nashville 7:50p.'m., atrives in
Chicago 10:45 a. in. This trairf raps
every day in the year It is heated by
steam, and lighted by pitch gas.-‘ A
dining car is attached to each train at
Terre Haute, Ind.

Close connections made in Chicago
for all points north and northwest.

It is the short lino from the South to
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, and the
famous summer resoits.

Be sure that your tickets read by this
line.

Maps, time tables, and general infor-
mation will be furnished upon applica-
tion to W. I>. Hailcsted, Commercial
Agent, Nashville, Tenn , or the under-
signed. S. IP McLeisii, G. P. A.

17july3tn

THE E. T. Ii (i.
2 FAST TRAINS

EVERY DAY TO THE
North, West and East.
/DAILY SCHEDULE! Daylight Ohio
\IN EFFECT JAN 15 1891 J Express Special

Lv Jacksonville, SF & W Ry... 7.00 am 8.00 pm
I,Y Callahan, Si'A WRy 7.35 am 8.55 pm
Lv Waycross, 8F& WKy 9.15 am 11.40 pm
Lv Jessup, ET Vaud GRy 10.15am 1.20 am
ArMacon, ET VandG Ry 5.00 pm 6.47am
Ar Atlanta, ET V and GRy 8.35 pm 10.35a,r.
Lv Atlanta, ET Vanil U tty ..11.45 pm l!.4oain
Ar Rome, ETV and G Ry...... 2.45 am 2.30 pm
Ar Chattanooga, ETV and G.. 6.20 am 5.50 pm
Lv Chattanooga, Q and C route 7.20 am 0!30 pm
ArCincinnati, Q and C route... 6.20 pm 6.40 am
Lv Rome, E T V and (J Ry

~
2.35 pm

ArKnoxville, ETV and G Ityll.noam 7.05 pm
Ar Morristown, ET Vand G... 1.20pm 3.40 pm
Ar Hot Springs, Rand D Ry .... 10.10 pm
ArAshvnie.R * l> Ry I|,m
Lv Chattanooga, M and C Ry.. 7. loam MX) pm
Ar Decatur M and CRy 12.30am 1200 m
At Memphis, M and CRy 6.40 pm 6.50 am

EAST TENNESSEE FAST MAIL carries elegant
Pullman Buffet Sleepers from Maeon to Chatta-
nooga, Chattanooga toMemphis, Chattanooga to
Cincinnatti, Atlanta to Knoxville and Knoxville
to Asheville.

OHIO SPECIAL carries elegant Pullman and
Mann Sleepers, day coaches baggage, mail and
express cars from Jacksonville to Cincinnati with-
outchange; also from Chattanooga to Memphis,
Rome to Morristown, and Morristown to Asheville

For complete schedules and rates to all points,
and berth reservations any number of days in ad-
vance, apply by wire or letter to
F. M. JOLLY, WM. JONES,

Dist. Pass. Agt., Tray. Pass. Agt.,
75 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla

B. W. WRENS', CUAS. N. KNIGHT,
Gen. Pass. Agt., Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Knoxville. Tenn. Atlanta, Ga

ICE COLD!
It is generally acknowledged that our

Soda Water
is the best ill town. Lots of people walk
blocks out oftheir way to patronize us.
It is always cold, and our fruit juice syr-
ups, drawn from class jars, without any
contact, are delicious and wholesome for
the most delicate. Children cry for it

Pine Apple Juice
Absolutely n n-alcoliolic; a mixture of
the ju:ecs of r po fruits-

COCO COLA.
The great Nerve Tonic and Headache
Cure, wh:ch is immensely popular.

Delaware Grape Juice,
Unfeimcnted, the pure jut o:
freefrom ah oho!, and po-s< ss .> g die a-
tural flavor, is nud to make
Blood Oraugo Phosphate',

Pine Apple Ron Rons
and delicious

Ire Cream Soda.

THE ANTI-MQNOPOLY
DRUG STORE.

Ocala Wagon forts,
S J. KISGUAK. I’rr.pri.’lo,

Hy Sfcciatty,

Wagons Carriages
AND HARNESS

All kinds ofWagon Sup-
plies always on hand.

112 td Ocala, Fla.

MT BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Core* Diliotuncss. Dy*p£y*i. Mai*-
ria. Jfenrousues*. an<l General Debility. I’hy.l-
rtarw recommend it. Alldealer* sell it. Genuine
baa trade mark and crossed rel lines on wrapid

THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY
SALK OF WHITE WOODS EVER

HAD IN OCALA.

Now is your time to buy seasonable
goods. There are still 3 monthsof hot weather ahead ofus.
WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND YARDS OF

- WHITE DRESS GOODS
Which we want to close out before the

Summer is over,

REGARDLESS OF WHAT THEYWILL BRING
There are soma greatamong them to close buyers.

BEAUTIFUL GOODS FOR COMPARATIVELY 80THIHG.
Come early and secure the best selec-

tion. Not a Lady in Ocala or vicin-
ity, but what can use these goods
at the prices we will sell them.

: BENJAMIN & FOX,
if - Jefford’s Block.

HOTEL COQUINA.
On the Seashore.

maT l Cool Samnier Home
Rate* 19v> 110per week.

if>~ ly/flrcoian hr applying to
Seiser & Vinng, Managers,

22inj3m On>r>nd-by-lhe-Sea. Florida-

——Subscribe for and A<lcert ire In

The-Dally and Weekly Son,
OAISE3VILLE, FLA.

Wed*Daily, $5.00 a year; Large Eight-
rage Weekly for ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YEAS.

Shaving and Baths.
Snyder, the Montezuma tonsorial art-

ist, is ready to give yon a first-class bath,
shave, or hair-cat. Call around. 3oc-t

2,500 Acres.
Two thoosand five hundred acres of

best phosphate lands in Marion and
Citruscounties for sale by Albertos Vogt
thefirst discotertr of pkotfiJtoU in Marion
county lands. All exploited, surveyed,
pitted and mapped, with guaranteed
analysis. Price SSO per acre, immediately
on li. R. and river. Apply to Albertus
Voet, owner, Dunnellon, Florida.

30jand<fcw

Fine liquors at the National.

[HOT COFFEE 1 LUNCH l]
4

* ALSO FRUITS AND CONKEC-
TIONARY.

W. If. CIIAILLK,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

MACON BRICK.

$lO a 1,000.
Best in the country, by the car load or

less quantity, for Bale in lota to suit by
the N. B. Ocala Lumber Cos., Ocala, Fla.
Will sell them to any point in Florida,
reached by railroad. lojuly3m

W. L. EDWARDS*

MARKET STALLS.
You will always {find the .best Meats

and Vegetables at hie stalls. IGmyt

FLORIDA WINES.
FROM SAN LUIS and ANDALUSIA
VINEYARD, TALLAHASSEE, FLA.

E. DUBOIS, Manager.

Claret, San(ernes, Hock, Port, Sherry
Pend for price list.

SERGE MALYYAN,
Agent for Marion county, Ocala

JOHN CLARK, son A CO., Jacksonville,
W. J. MCGRATH, Ocala,retail a*enu.

E G. M’CALL. W. S^SPARR

PULL S SPHRR
Have Bought Out the

OCALA FURNITURE CO
And They Now Lead the Ocala

Trade in Their Line.

Ocala CoHioimialllliiFCos;
:DEALE R S IX :

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Wc carry a full line of DRY GOODS, SHOES. 11ATS

LACES, EMBROIDERIES AM) NOTIONS.

ALSO
A complete line of GROCERIES ami HOUSE FUR-

NISHING GOODS.

F. P. GADSON,
Business Manager.

C. Rheinauer 1 Bro.
All Dry Goods, except Domestic, bought of us

will be forwarded to any accessable point in tho
United States free of all Mail or Express Charges.
This will enable persons ordering of us by mail
to receive, their goods at exactly tle same prices
they would pay if buying in person at our count-
ers. Remittances may be made by Draft or Post
Office Money Order. Very Respectfully,

Nmav4t C. RHEINAUER dk 880.

WlfPPHlftlll Thorough, Practical Instruction.
wKr*r> M|||||- Graduates assisted to position'-.

& STMTO *MLLE6L LOUisVILLEI KY.


